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Tlic Man for Maor.
Tho Democratic primaries In this city

on Saturday called out an unprccedent-edl- y

largo vote, wlilcli Is n token or the
interest felt by the party In maintain-
ing for Lancaster, through ita represent-

ative In the mayoralty, the wise, eco
nomlcal and yet progrcsstvo aduilnlstra-Wo-

which has been afforded during May
or MacOonlgle's three terms. Thcro was
little previous excitement and a very
brief canvass by the candidates, but
nearly two thousand voters came out to
attend the primaries and tnado a free
and fair expression of their preferences.
None of the candidates have any cause
to be ashamed of the result, norof the
means by which It was effected, and
those who failed and their friends will
bojust as ready to turn in and ratify the
nominations as Mr. McMulleu's friends
would have been had ho been In u mi-

nority.
Tho Democratic candidate, selected by

a decisive majority over all, In such a
fall veto, needs no Introduction to our
citizens. Ills qualifications nro well
known. By education, profession and
Interest ho la identified with those affairs
which are the concern of good city gov-

ernment. Ills capacity, integrity and
industry are well known to all who know
him. He is n good lawyer, and,
what Is mora to the point,
ho Is a good citizen. Elected repeatedly
to councils from a Republican ward, he
has demonstrated ills knowledge of nnd
ability to deal with municipal affairs to
the satisfaction of his cons' ituents and
Invlewofall our citizens. Ills ready
discernment of the right, hlapromptness
nnd courage to do it, his untiring atten
tlon to details and hW practical knowl
edge of affairs are the qualifications
which fit one for the office ter which
the Democracy present hlin and to
which the people will elect him.

Tub responsibility of the county com
mlssloners for all or any part of the large
amount of money witli which the board
of county auditors surcharge them, is a
matter which will properly corao before
the courts for their adjudication, and
need3 no public discussion, provided the
commissioners, who are at once the do
fendants in these cases and the custodians
of the plaintiff 8 Interests.move promptly
to get them at Issue. Thoy will, of
course, appeal from the judgment of the
auditors ; and then there must ba no
such delay In having an issue f r.imed
as was suffered in the matter of the
surcharges made by the auditors in 1SS2.

The public has good reason to believe
that in this matter of costs in dismissed
cises, and perhaps in other particulars,
the county Is annually robbed of large
suras of money ; the auditors have put
it very strongly that way in their last
two reports ; and the commissioners
owe it to themselves and the public to
bring this isiuo before the courts with
out delay.

An esteemed correspondent, himself
one of the striking exceptions to a class
complained of, takes u the cudgels for
the much abuse! "'squires ami defends
them from the general odium which has
been cast uporf them by the unworthy
ouiclnl conduct of some of their number
He is prQfcswy right In claiming for the

& uinjarlty of country justices and
those who do the least business exemp-
tion from cause for the reproach laid
upon those who abuse their oillce In
many sections the justice of the peace
conserves order and equity and makes
himself the most trusted ns well as one
of the most useful men of his communi-
ty. It is equally undeniable that some
of their contemporaries li ive so grossly
abused the oillce and fill the quarter
sessions courts with such a rubbish of
petty business that there i resisonublo
ground fur tlie belief that the substitu-tlo- n

of a lower court for the present
system of nldermen and justices would
relieve the quarter sessions ai d save the
administration of law from scandal

-- -

The Philadelphia Uecord asks us to
reread its article on tobacco and then
apologize for having said It was diaiu
genuous and had said what it ought to
retract or piove. Upon rereading we
find that the Ifcconl said : "Penusjlvania
Is used only In ordinary cigars," and
that the Connecticut leaf "loin ago dis-
placed Pennsylvania leaf" in the market.
It now says that it meaut "mainly"
when It said "only." Wo accept till i as
a partial retraction ; and now will the
Record please prove that Connecticut
tobacco has long ago displaced Pennsyl.
vanlaleaf In the market I Or will it
gnaw the file offered to it by our esteem
ed contemporary, the New Era V Or will
the llccord frankly admit that " its im
petuoslty In argument betrays it into
unfairness r"

Wendull PuiM.ii-- a was a man of
flno iutellf ct ; an aggressive, Intolerant,
bitter and often Impracticable reformer.
It is too soon to measure the influence
of ills life and work ; and tha public is
too ready to concede great effectiveness
to radicals of his typo. Dut people of all
faiths and opinions will gratefully re-

member his finished and eloquent
locture on the " Lost Arts," which was
n mastorpleco of chaste diction and of
wldo historical research, with the useful
moral of tempering the pride of a puffed
up generation.

It was, we believe, owing to some fall-
ing out among the Star Route thieves,
themselves, that their confederated In
Iqulty was disclosed. Perhaps if the
dissensions nmong the government
counsel break Into open rupture the
truth will conio out about the responsi-
bility for the miscarriage of justice in
the proscutlons.

Loud Colejuook gives the palm for
beauty and intellect to American
women; Slrlerel G riffen insists that
Canadian and English women are hand-
somer and more intellectual. It all ds,

no doubt, upon the point of
view.

IlEjrnr Watteiison says : " Carlisle
is a most unreasonable man ; he has
never followed my advice In anything."
Ilnro praise, that.

I Is the poultry yard to have no "protec-- 1

I tfsttt UI Tvra ttrrtnt tut fmi nnnta ti t1n?aii I
bivi rtH ntn u ivu wiiw ""w i
f f A tela 1 k A jT Mftft.l V.ftkll It f I
III nu jluik nub cuiitiiii nuuiti unto
gone a notch higher but 1,17 cases of
them were Imported from Copenhagen.
What nro Judge Kelly, Uen Drowsier
and the protective tobacco editor of the
Xtw Era going to do about this new-dange-

r

threatening a reat American
Industry ?

When the attorney general of the
United States journeys from Wash-
ington to Philadelphia to say in
a speech on a municipal election tint
"just now there is no United States
south of the Potomac river ; I want to
see a solid North against a solid South,"
it is time for the American eagle to bow
its head in shame.

Giieat Pharoali dead and turned to
clay is mixed for pigment ! An irrev-
erent little old man In New- - York
imports Egyptian mummies for $50
apiece and guarantees his customers,
when they get tired of them, to take
them back at a fair price and grind
them to dust to be used as it paint.

Aktkii n loeg aud tedious trial . a
public and irivatoexpeusoofsumujoo iOi,
the suit brought against Gen. I)i Ccsuula
for libeling a man who had attacked the
verity of his oolleotiou of antiquities, h is
becu virtual!) decided iu Oeauola's favor,
though the revelations of the trial suowed
more wasbiug aud scraping, and p.itchiug
and mending than genuine antique .hould
be tubjoctcd to Iu order to leave or uiako
thorn historical.

Ir U probably not safe to Unit
the Houorablo William B. Cbaudler will
facilitate the operations of even a pretense
of civil service reform , and thcreioiu it
must be taken with a grain of all) vauco
when lie declares that iu atiawer to hit
rcqu'siliun upon the civil service ooiumis
klou tha' bedy tends bun deaf uieu, women
foi niun's work, people who cannot write or
spell decently, who put a " k " iu "tecuni
cal" and slipped up ou "Massachusetts,"
'L mislaua" nod "Mississippi." Moan
tuuo tl.o civil service c irumiasioimrs have
their tiaudcr up aud will furnish Chandler
no more subjects Tor sarcasm.

Ot until uxo Kouueth Htyoor, siltouor
of the troa-tur- ibptrtuunt, Secretary F.il-go- r

declares thit thorn is uotbiag in
natural law, publio pdicy or iu good
morals to prevent a license- issuiug to Mrs.
Mary A Miller to be ox mimed lor mister
of an iulaud steamer. Ho mjs : " Nor is
there need of talk, pro or (on, on socnl
status, or ' woman's rights,' so called.
Having been put ou God's footstool by
Him, she ha the rUht to wm her bread
in auy moral, ilecout way, who-- l U opeu
to any of His toiliug creatures, Sho
chooses to do so, as the master of a steam
vessel. It i an honest calling. If she is
flttoJ for it, though clothed in skirts
rather th in breeches, she h is a right to
loiiow u, aim u) mm eujuiu say --atf-

. "my." -- -

MP. C. Moititis wriU's in tlio Ltiujtr
confirming the theory, 1 by
experiments of Mr. Jos. Wharton, that
the brilliant sunsets and sunrises we have
had lately are attributable to voleamo
dust. Only boiuo such material in the
atmosphere could relied the inn's rajs o
long bjforo its rise or at'oi its setting.
Th mauifealati ns in tlio bkies startol
with aud spioad from the volcuilo out
burst in the Javauaio sd.n, about A lg. .'0.
Within a week from this date they had
bjen in every put of the t irrid
zone. It seemed ai if the Hue dun had
b'en dung into the upper regious n( thu
atmosphere ami sw.'pt around the oartli by
rapid wind, which, for all we know to the
contrary, normally prevail in that locality.
Analysis of snow iu Spain revealed the
same oharactoristic-- of the dust found
upon it as the investigations in I'liiladol.
phia. It has been exactly 100 years ago
since similar phenomena went observed
and ascribed to a great vol-jini- eruption
in Iceland which diluted all Northern
Kiitopj.

Iiimmi's receipts iu Cincinnati for lost
week were slightly over $12,000.

Miss Li.oyd, who is to lie Mrs. Oioai
Wilile is pretty, talented and iiuh.

Edwin lioom can ullord to iltoliuo an
offorof 10,000 for a week's enagenuut
at Pittsburg.

MlM ISl.ANCIIU NnviN. the sculntiess. i

about to leave Ploreuc", Italy, lot her
homo iu this city,

Wm. T. IIaint.', a loadio; lawjer or
West Chester, lined 50, diud su Idenly el
heart disease on Saturday.

Gkn. Ui:.Liinouii)'s biouiaphy
authorized is sevore on ,Ioir Davis and
will likely provoke him to reply.

Mu IJkkj. Wihtuvr, theao-omplishe- d

journalist el Brie, has been tlulivering an
adnnrablo lootuiooii Lincoln and Doug-
las.

ItT Hkv. John A. WATrm-o.- s, I). D.,
Citholin biebop of Columbus, Ohio, is
visiting his relative, Mr. W. B. I.ant, of
this oity.

Susan Cooi-Kit- , daughter of
the novollst, lias for years inauaitd an
udmirablo orphans homo on the shorts elOtsego lake, N. Y.

Tun queen of Tahiti lias boon traveling
Incognito iu the West Tue uowsiianermen, nowovor, have now found her outand her poace of mind is at au end.

Wm. F. Douoiieiitv, sou of Dmnul
UoUKherty, died ou Saturday of pulmona
ry ooiiHuinptlon. Ho was M years of aK'o,a lawyer by oduuatlon aud a journalist by
profession.

MiNUTisn MouroN is presently to be
rooal led from Frauoo and to be otrorod tlio
position of secretary of the treasury. Mr.
Folger is to be natnod as attorney Konoral
iu place of Mr. Hrowster, and Mr. Urow-sto- r

is to be offered the position of minis
ter to Fiiinoo, In plaoo of Mr. Morton

this is Washington gofhlp.

l.ynoiieii by aiuikeu Bleu.
Tho nogro, Sandy Robinson, who reoont-l- y

murdoied Deputy ShorlfT James Lath-re-

of Leon oouuty, Texas, was taken
from the jail on Sunday morning at 1

o'clock by 100 masked men and hung to
the Kraveynrd fence. Sheriff Uayno, who
had boon Informed of the Intoudod lynch
Ing, had the jail guarded by six oitizons.
Tho sheriff bogged the mob not to take tlio
prisoner. but they imiokly ovorpowoicd
him. Ho auooeedod In loading his pistol,
which was discharged during the sculllo,
but uo 0110 was hurt.

Dim While rlnylUK the I'i tint
Mrs. John W. Staten, a widow, of Jor-e- y

vllle, Illinois, dropped dead on Saturday
while playing the plauo in her parlor.

now he won her.
am iiiATr. friiKtt ouriii:.KU.i.t.i.
Ktiill'iit Kent iron I u tun Ti lUulstl ns el il

1'iillliiiorn oiii l.nio I'ouirs oil
Vlcturioup, it IihiihI.

Mr. mid Mrs Allard reside at No, 277
Kat llidillo street, Italtimoro. Thev have
two pretty daughters, who have nttinctiMl
a small army el suitors, but the old eo,lii
objected to nailers. Two jears ao the
oldest dailuhtir mWlled agauist the

and ere tied quite it social fumio
by elopiti with a young man whom hit
parents hid forbidden tlio lumo. This
nettled the question el beans, aud Bmma,
the yotinot mid prettier of the girls, was
Ittven to understand that the old lolks
didn't luteiid having any more elopements
aud rc.imlals in that family.

O.io evening when out she happened to
meet Mr. Frank Cooper, a troll known
young gentleman iu the west end. It was
a case of love at llrst sight. Ilo e tiled to
see Mirs Bmma rcvoral time, but his vis-

its were dicoiii,iged. When it beoamo
known that he was a Catholic, Mr. A Itrd,
a htaiu'ch Methodist, intited Mt.Cioper
o dis.vnttimo bis visits altogether. Mr.

Cooper tibligingly ciimplled, but met
Bmma out. Mr. Allard found tt l'tter
written by Mr. ('ooitr to Bmma appoint- -

iug a meeting. Iu a rage he immediately
wrote .Mr. Cooper a very iusulting rrply.
Tuesdav evening Cooper o tiled and do
mantled no I'xjilauation. Iloate.l words
eiMiii'd, and the trouble culminated in Mr
Allard calling his laughter into the parlor.
" Choofe," s.i.d he, " between lue nnd
this mail." VVith tears in her eyes the
poor girl t k her lover's arm aud hihI,
sobbingly, that hu loved hnn too much to
give film iii. '' Ail riiiht,' said the irate
father, "Tak.'hrr. Sio ctu stay in this
house only one utgh' longer. You be hero
to morrow ifternoou at 3 o'oliek ami take
her away."

Mr. Cooper ft in high glee, and props
rations fjr th wrdiiiug at otic j began.
Hut Mrs. Allard w is not going to gitein
so calmly. he .empmbered Mr. Cooper
hud once been engaged to a Mi.vt Mary
CI trk Sho cal'. 1 upon the l.ifW the
following morning nnd ?o her
jaliiiisy that a pi i to defeat the wediliug
was agreed to. Mus Claik was to etll ou
Mr. Cooper au 1 so detain him thit he
could not be ou hand at the time stated,
and Mrs. Allaid was to send her daughter
a forged loiter, saving Mr. C)Oper had
changed his mind. Tins was bUCixsstu!!
earned out.

With 3 o'clock uo lover o line, but a
messenger boy brought the bogus r

Tho girl nearly fainted when the read n,
but liolieviog mistake had been
made she determined to ferret it out, ami
while utlobservt'd slipped out auH pn
ceedeil to Mr. Cooper's residence. Mean
lima the latter had managed to got away
from Miss Claik an hour late, drove rap
idly to Mr. Allanf's house and iL'mimletl
to see his intended. Her parents said she
had disappeared and accused bimof spirit
iiij; her away. Mr. Cooper replied that
ho believed she was hid in the houo
a prisoner and ho would no leuvn
until ho saw . Ho was ordered off
the promises, bji refusing to go Mr.
Allard, tu rage, we i mt to tiu I a weati
to eucourago Ins Just as hf
was returning with a hatohot Mr. Cooper
received a message that his sweetheart
was at his house waiting for htm. Out el
the homo bj'ino)d the erpectaut lover,
lutly pursuivf by Mr. Alltrd, thinking hi
ouemy had Hjwu through foir, whU

s.ijorgaUjjwjH as to f AUw. I) vu
rtiio street ran CtHiper to whom his car

riage stood a H tare away, Iguoiaut that
ho was be i in.' pursued until the shout of
the oro.rd his attontiou. Tho
two men met at the cirriago door. Th.-r-

was a short encounter. Too hatchet
went through the carriage winJow, wrr.le
Mr. Allan! got a spoiled 11030. Wlnio ho
was picking lurtnolf up 'ho lover drove
otf 111 triumph amid the cheers of the
speewtors.

Arriving at his hriso he met lis bride
A qm.'k explanation to k plaoo, and for
f ar el pursuit au immediate marriage wa-- .

decided on. The bridesmaid, taking fi ight
at the rumpus, had lie I, but another wis
provided, and the whole party proceeded
to the residence of a neighboring .Moth list.
clergy mm and were married, just as t e
irate parents arrived on the scene.

They eamo too Into au.l hid no p'diess
Mr. C 'ptT was generously nbusnd, and
then they tiiok their departure. Tno pur
h iveteoeivod a host of Cillers, ejngratu'at
ing thrm 011 their buocc.si, while Mrs
Allird aid y, Mss Clark, are iu the
dumps,

A M1VK1. 'Ml Kit MAN

ut r.m.l n I 1 ur.
A joung B'lglishmaii 11 imod Thompson

gave a gortnan to hi-- , Now Yoik lrn.-i.d-

at the liruuswickoiiu night last ncuk. Th.-gues-

although invited at 10 o'clock, did
not begin to arrive uutil after 11. aud
were announced by u.imo and received
by the host and Mrs. Oliver Northcote.
Tho bnlliaucy of the docoratiou and light
trig of the largo aud h indsomo ball re nn,
it is said, somowhit paled tlio complexions
aud diesses of the lidios, but this fault
was more than compensated for by thj
onjoymeut the cuturtainmotit atrordt-d- . A
full course and elaborate hunmt was
served in the inner largo rentaiuaut down
stairs, aud immediately aftorwatdi the
"german," which is Haid by those prurcnt
to have been the " maddest, merriest"
kind of 11 lurk, begun. It, was led by ttio
host lumsolt and Miss Marion Liugdju,
whoso moigy, intolligouco and 111

toio.it iratly aidid Ins ellorts. Tho
old conventional figures were entirely
abandoned aud the foity odd coupies
who pirn ipated and the row of sta'oly
dow-agor- s who 1 eked uu foiiud, it is
said, Mirpnsu followlu,' surprise. Mr.
Ward McAllister, for uxamplo, was
left Hitting aluuo in the middle
01 the bill room, with a glass of chain
p.tguo t ) console him, desertud by fair
maiden why had chosen him and another
gentleman and who thou solected tlio
latter us her dancing partner. Ho soon,
however, had his rovougo on another of
her sex 111 the same way. Two more wore
harnessed together and driven by a giil
and the men also had their turn at driving
fairer steeds to the accompaniment et
craek-n- tthips unil the laughter of the
spociaioiH. luoi.tfTigme, it is said, it mini
bor of girls wore sent into an adjoiuiug
room, uu iMi'ial number of men wore
chosen, put on hideous masks and were
concealed behind a shawl. Tho girls were
Miiiiuioned to enter and to uhooso each a
partner by colectuig a fiugor Itom those
iiuid atiiivii the ourtaiu by the man behind
it. 'pi .1... . -- . , .

1 nun 1110 curiam was dropped ami
tno jiris were oonfrontod bv the faces et
baboons, dogs, &i., iustuail of those of
the society j outlis they oxpootad to behold,
with a icsiilt that may be hotter iiniguied
than described. Gold, diamond and pearl
lace pins were given to the ladies 111 pres
onta, and an exquUitu India shawl was
also rallied and won by Miss Choevor.

iteiiteii itml lluiiiDil tu Ilsnt 1.

Thu dead body or William Uradsluw
was found near his homo on Saturday,
olovou miles from Albany, Gentry ouiiuty.
Mo. His head was oruuod with a club,
and the face, palms of the liaudH aud solus
of the feet weru burned to a crisp. Tho
indications about thu promises nro that the
old man was assaulted by robbots, who
tortured htm with flro to make him rovual
the hiding plaoo of Ids inonoy and after-ward- s

beat him to death. It Is not known
whother the robborH obtained the money,
but It Is behoved they did, ai Hradshaw is
supposed to have had a larcosuin conceal.
ed Iu the hoiiBo. Tiacks around the liouso
ui.n. ti.n i.. ..... . ..
doeZ Th, U m excuST in
neighborhood.

m, kii mm: i. it rs

I'lm Urn le tit n 1 until l Mmtfn.
As ton boyiyniuglug iu age fnm nluo 10

twelve years, were odastlns o-- i tlie
ktllrlt rnrur the Callonhi Istim. binUe
Pliiladelphla, Sutiduy the ice
gnvo way mid the whole pmv wein

iti.it liO, ll,. .,,1.1.11., ,,r 1. 11 ntor.
A 'urge crowd or people gitl-- r .1 oil the
1.... .....1 1....1... ..r .1... .1. ". .. ... . Imtin- - uu. iiuii hi ut, mi-- '

th.ro wen, ,.0 mems at h,.nd . .

u.V assUt,da to the di. '.' I"1- -
Suddeuiv a vouiu' mtin rushed tlui'iuh the
crowd unil, thiowlng oil Ins e i plimted
into the water among th' il t.it.g i tkes 'f
ice. Ho seized the boy ne ire' t hint and
lilted Inni upon the solid ice, md I'J ditmtf
under the Ico and working lo " among
the lloating Ice and criuding nns-- r ue
eeeded In reselling nine of tin imperilled
lads. Not until ho hid take "tit all
that were Iu sight did he in the any
etl'oit to ceupu from Ins dangerous
position, aud It was 11 it tin'il he was
almost orereoniii by 0v II tr I ei "' " '" '' '
ho su veeded In getting tea p' 1 mf si'etv.
Aftirtln' eie. foment had 10111 wlnt sub-- ,

sided 11 was that ore ) ih- - iiumber.
James liitmelly, ten jeirt t i. was
missing, nnd is snppvsM thtt .' " f 'r"
ried under the loe by the eurient and was
drowned, as no trace of his t d c u'd b- -

fiiiind l,tt evening. Th mine of the
brave lad who risked his hi t stve tl.oe
of the drowning buys is .lol.ii lUgen, fi
mil arly known among his eonpiinn as
Sa'dino" Ho is nitiett en j ears id" n,e,

aud bj his daring not hits w.-- I r hi.us 1'

u 1 lt.v tnh up among the lurxs el the
d.i

KIII01I li) 111. lumnr llf.olii-- r

J ih ti Nas'i, an eldrrly g- n'l.-u- i tu, 4"
fatally stabbed by lu.s insane lin'boi. at
Laucistei, Tvi is, on Sttuni v lue nit
niao, instead el being oouti'u-- m 111 as;. uu
was kept iu a room ui h s . i.e r it

number f yi ars. He f se on '.u-l-

morning, aud, sceurtUb; a L.ii.., a'taekni
Ins brother tt I'll it.

I lll.ii.n itl.t r It s

I nun nir Itrgiitnr i,nrrr-iuiiitfi- t.

George Hardnele died 11 h n!y of ipo-p-

on Sunday inoruing. 1 t I ' ats
deceased Itaves a wife and ti ebi'dreu
funeral Tuesday afternoon iv ' k '

from Trinity K formed ehuuh
" Sun " Holsinger was trrt I

Friday In Mi Idletown by l:h r Wttt-ck- ,

win re the lattir had iroto to hunt tftirthe
thieves who robbel Mr Arrim liiuiier's
resilience last week He wis nau'.-- d on
two charges. On Siturday he wits se- - t to
jnl by 'Sq-iir- Frank to .. nt tr.al ut
Apnl court.

J iseph Montgomery, a tr.nin, 1. id L.s
loft leg broken Saurdty m 'ruing by the
bumpers of two P. It K luight 011s
uhdi) pi-io- through tn- - wstj.trdi
He fell from tlio ens and time
ou the tr ick baforo being disc oeied. M.
Alex Crug set the lunb ,n.d t'.-- m ;'i w

t the ojunty hospitii
Oomlriiveil Item,

Luge crowds of skati rs o . 'he i(,r 011

Saturday uftornoon. Large pritr m-e- t

iug last evening at Colum'ui engine
house. Filo anthems rei. lered 1st eve
tutig by St. John's Lutltcm cLu-- di

Some UilK of org.miz'.ug a ski.i1 club, to
give a bocublo every week m two A
number of teams crossed the nver on the
ice on Saturday, although .: is not tf,.
Fontteuu now members almitted to tl e
CohiiaWrtTro company utii-cn- f racetiti.'s.
loalng .T engine hous to be abolished.

P..rr, u P. H. It. niundhouso
workman, fell into ori engine pit last week
an I had I111 left arm severely inj ired.
Bogine No. 70, sent to Altoout ter gen-c-t- l

reptlrs has its p'aco tl'Ied lv engine
Vi I Mr J. P. Brasslem.tu, of Plnladol
phia, t.pout Sunday with Mr. A M.Kiuibo.

Mr Chas. H. Irvir, supcrintemleut of
the Wes-r- u Uuioa U'"r.tpU fH :o n t
Now York, speut Sunoay with hi.t
Mrs L W. May.

Krfu,iuri 1M lor (,sr
llet.veeu the cun'y audit ts aid

Sohc.ior Fry, the commissi iners are iu
a quandary. 1 his was the regu! ir day for
tbo constables and Piigistrttes to receivs
their 111 mthly piy from the couuty for
ctsosberid and dismissed. Tue commis-
sioners' otlico was filled with s

and others this mom'ug and
Solicitor Fry informed them that ho
would not approve tha b.lls of migis
trares or officers for d'smi-s-- d cises
Itflins in the bil s ha boon dis.
allowed by him and thoe jiresentiog
the bil's refused to acscpt any but the full
amount. Tho commissioners decline to
pay any bills not approved by the solicitor
and tt is now proposed to have the court
sfttlo the matter. A com s'ated is to bd
P' pared by counsel for a I putu s iiiterot
ed and those having claims of tlm nature
against the county will either hive to
aatop: the reduction or aw.nt the
of the ouit Tho muj'iri'y prMcr to do
thu latter.

Tno billsaro said 1 1 be alm.mt entirely
for dismissed eat-e.s- . One oilioi--r this

had .1 bill for ill au-- the solicitor
oilred V approve it foi s net'no like
70 cent.

'llin lliHilct .1 Mr in- - I .

Distrist Attorney Bbily states that
peis-jnall- ho would uot have the slightest
objection to continue the practice which
has heretofore existed am mg district
attorney, whereby th tiring oflloers
piosecnted and received the fees in cases
which had been prepared by them during
tln-i- r respective adtnlnisttulions of the
uilho, but which were i.ot disposed of
until alter their terms had expired ; but
that under the now law he has no tight or
power to continue the prwtico and allow

Attorney Davis to draw the
fees which ho olalniH. Thrso fees nro a
part of the revenues ofthn e ni'ity, and
must go into the county whore
all the other fees of the distnet uttoruoy
go, under the now law, and that neither
ho nor Mr. Davis has any iUht to a y
part of thorn, except t'10 provided
by law, which is to be paid after the
accounts shall have been audited.

Mr. Kbftrly Hays that of thu ninety bills
disposed of at January sossioiis, including

and desertion cases, ult except
liltee.11 were signed by hnn and all were
pioseouti'd by him. In tlm tllteen caseH
111 which trim bills wore found at previous
oomts Mr. Davis assisted in the piosecu.
tlon.

I'm Hunt tit 1'etrisiiurg,
On Saturday a largo fox hunt was hold

from Froy'H hotel, Petersburg, MO sports-
men being present. Tho fox was a largo
one of the red variety ntid when the start
was uiado 25 fox hounds ami us many
horsetimn gave ohaso. Hoyuaid ran to his
old haunt on Chestnut Hdlaud hid himself
under some largo rocks, where picks and
shovels could uot dislodge him.

Mr Kutiffmun, proprietor of the hotel
at Hohiorstowii, will turn two largo foxes
loose ou Thursday next. This is un
unusual oooiirreuco and will doubtless
draw n largo number of the colebratod
hunters from all parts of the county.

lUn.ium I'.iiterlilmiivnt.
A very flno mtisioal ontoitalnmont was

given Satutday ovouing at the musloal
dopet of II. II. Luokonbiich, Bast King
stroet. Over fifty invited guents were
present, Including his honor Judge
Patterson, Major it. M. Hlaymakor and
daughter, Prel. Haas, Prof, Woodward,
and other well known puiformors. Many
elegant Holootloim wore playud upm a,
Rraud ICuabo plauo by Pror. Il.ns, Miss
Kdith Hlaymakor, Mr. Clarunco Dunuelly
ii'in iur. auu Mrs. Jiiiounnuioii. l'mfS! JSA J

'
I "'" u choice vuoal solcctlouR,

ST.JOJhVS FKBECIIUKUU
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St John's Fieo Bpisonp.it oliuiob, aflcr
rmvuig elos.d foi it long time to euitblo
evti nslvn uddillons mid imnrovemeiits lo,

" "'ado. was loim-P- j reopened vest....! ,y,
'" ,U'.V- M- - A l Well Howe, ih p

I luguiivim-- , uiiiMiiiL'iing ino toitieot.
l'or scvual teais ptt the vetry lias

the want of addition il 100m, hut it
n is im until iiciiitly that the funds ut
l!i. 11 dir.Kial wurrauteil lluiiu lituomplut
Hi! Hie iiiipioveuieiits uouteinpl.lted.

I ho late J. Yettts (Am.) ugh iiu hating
Uqucathed 11 1 beral sunt of iitoney for
peini itieut Impiovi incuts, and oiliur

having been obtained, plans for
no annex were pir-pam- by Mr. Duruiig,
ilm uiohlleot, ntul J M. W (foist, J. I.
Il.11 liinn 11 id Win. O. Maishall were ttd

a building oiaim.tti-- lo carry out
the plan Some delay was occasioned by
a protest et certain citizens that the pie-- p

aed annex encroached on the street line,
out thu iu itter was d oided in furor el the
uliuioh mid the w 01 1:, commenced in the
tall of 1SS2, w is pushed fotward to com --

p'etiou, and S. John's may now boast one
f the 111 1st subit.tntiit, beautiful and

oouvoi.iontly arr.iuged chinch tditlces in
1 Im city.

Bnteriug it 0 impressed Golldo double
door, set in a massive polu'od Golhiu
uich, the visitor stands in a hall teruiluat.
ing 111 iiuot hi r G ,'hic inch, s pirating it
from tno stalrwty, which asjends from
the right, liom which eteiy .iji.irttuent iu
the building is tutored. To the left is thu
rnni lor the voting men's lliblo class ; to
tlio right a bund ir loom, only
laigrr, which is used by the toung ladies
lliblo o'ass and the joiing uieu's asocia
tion To the left, further 011, Is the
e'.lraiioo to the lecture 100m, which is
also eutrrcd from the 0u11g men's lliblo
class loom. This has been fitted up with
platform chancel, lectern aud communion
tab'ti, a ml is legirded us the most com-
modious aud comfortable chapel 111 the
ei'y. It is used for Sunday school unil
Wednesday serv ces , services were jtlno
held hero during the leiiovation of the
nave and chancel. Further ou a door
'euds into the old vestry room, which has
jeen rem idf lied mid tfted up for the
.urutit Oemg well lighted, us are
all the rooms in the now part, with Gothic
wiu.IoWs tilled with stained cathedral
glass Heretofore the infant school which
numbers over ouo hundred little be)s and
girls, bad uo room of their own, aud
had to it), ct 111 the largo auditoiiuui
above.

Turning to the right ut tl.o eud of the
h.i'I a bolnl oak stairway leads to .1 hall ou
the second lloor, aud besides the stairway
a nartow hall lends to a small up trtmuut
under the first landing, lighted with a
narrow Goth.c window, which is intended
lor oloset and wash stand.

From the 'hall on sicotid tloor a door
leads to the vestry, au elegant room ligut-e-

with two largo windows, and adjoining
this is u capacious closet lor the clerical
vestments, etc This room .s also provi-
ded with it folding basin and toilet, so: iu
the wall a mo-- t admirable arraugumeut.
Ladiug from the vef try is a hall which
opi-u- s mto the organ loft, of sufficient
capacity and height of ceiling to accom-
modate u I ugo modem orgau with pipes
of open sixteen loot tone, ami now occu-
pied with th venerable Instrument which
for two or three guiioratious led the voo.il
service iu St. James' aud which was
preseutcd to St. John's by Dr. Juo. L
Atlee some years ago.

On the right of the hall a door opens
into the chancel, which has beou trans
formed into 11 thing of beauty. Where the
old outside stairway entered the chancel
on the north, the Gothic staiued glass
windows which formerly were in the south
wall have been placed, nud the opening In
the south siuu opposite tno uouimtiuiuii
table has becu utilized for a eredeuco
table, by the introduction el .1 handsome
slab of shell marble, supported by a stone
corblo, as tlio base of the Gothic arch
formerly filled by the window. Thus the
four Gjthic oponiugs with their overhang-
ing hoods, two 011 cub side, though nsod
for differout purjoies, are iu architectural
harmony, and iu happy contrast with the
square door which formmly stoud ou the
north fide, an eye sore to good taste iu
building and for which the architect was
not responsible.

Improvement In tie Mull Ami.tuiluiii.
Passing from the chauccl to the nave,

and turning to thu left, thu eye is gieotc--d

w ith a compressed Gothic arch, with heavy
ornamental molding!", twetity six inches
deep, and supported on two plaster cast
ccibels. llchind this arch is seen the belt
and front pipes of the organ, the old cans
having been dispensed with .11 supfilluous
in its uew quarters.

Tlm rrankllii-liauatiut- ii .Memorial.
Standing in the nuvo tiud looking

the chancel, th aitistio oye is cap.
tivattd with a specimen of art iu staiued
glass, which bus the merit of being an
American production, and will favorably
compute with Hinitl.tr foreign work. Tho
frame, whioh was deslgued by Duraug,
consiits of two lancets, a quarter loll aud
tro foil. Tno lancet on the north repre-
sents the nativity, aud that on the south
the uscuriRion of the Saviour. Iu the largo
quarter fed is a descending dove, ropro
Hunting the Holy spirit, aud iu the small
tro foil below it the monogram AO of
Alpha aud Omega. Wo will not attempt
a description of this wiudow j its beauty
must be been to ho icalizsd. Thoro are
twelve figures In each ecouo, nnd the life-

like expression of the dilloreut faces is
equal lo the best work of the nrtist on
canvabs. Tho colors nro in good taste,
aud thu effects of light aud shr.de are shown
to have beou studied by a master mind aud
executed by the best artistic skill. It
was the geuorUH gift to the church by
Hon. Thomas B Frauklin, senior warden
of St. John's and chancellor of the contra!
dioccso, aud his toulnlaw, J. W. U.
liausmun, osq. It is inscribed :

" ToTiin Gi.ohy ok Gou and in Must.
oitv or tu. Sai.ntkd Skiikn.v Mayeii
FUANKIiI.V, WHO KNTKKED INTO THE
Loan's iikstSki'TKMheuII, A. U., 1877,
AM) Till'. ltKLOVUl) ANNBTTR FllANKMN
IJAVS.MAN, WHO WAS CAI.I.KI) HY IIBIl
iikavunly Fatiiuh, Junk 18, A. D.,
1832.

" llulir-ii- l tlio meuioty of tliu lust,
Is cliiillshud wlieii tney sloup In dust."

This beautiful tribute of ufTcotion was
dosigiicd and exeouted at the " Art Insti-
tute for Stained Glabs" iu Now York,
with which Lumpicoht, an artist from
Munich, aud of continental reputation, Is
Ideutilled.

The (llil Orjuii In New (Juartrrs.
Perhaps no' change in tlio iutoilor of the

ohuroh is more marked than that caused
by the rouiuval of the pipe orgau from the
rear of the nave to Its now quarters to
the left of the chancel. Tho repairs and
painting of the west gable aud celling
could uot be done without its romeval,
besides the room it thore occupied could
be put to butter advantage in increas-
ing the soatlng napaolty. Au organ
bulldur asked 9050 for removing nnd re-

building it tu the now organ gallery, whloh
wns beyond the resources of the commit,
too. Mr. Gelst proposed to undortnko the
work, and havltig carelully btudled the
construction itud uses of thodlfforont parts,
took It down aud rebuilt it, making many
radical changes iu the mechanism nud
outlrolyrcconstruotlug the swell organ,
which had not boon in good working order
for Boveral years ; in fact, it was a piooo of
natch work from the beginning, having
been constructed at different times by two
different builders.

Tlio l'alntlUE nun l'uridstiluc,
Tho entire ohuroh odllloo has boon re.

painted Insldo nnd out. Tho exteilor
tuiintliig was the donation of Vestryman j

Isaac Ddler, mid It wan done uudor tlio
Biipoivlslon of IdiiKelf and Vostryinan W.
F. Humble .is a .pvoliil couimlttoe ; thry
wire u'so the iKiiiois and stipiivl5od the
I'tiotliui of the oiost mid new ball 011 the
splio Tl e painting of tin, luteilor was
done under the supiv vision el tlm bullilliig
eoiuiniiiie, ttnu pinu lor n tin M l ooiitil
bull,, lis made lor tint imi .... I lin lew
oat'-Mln- was ,.t, v ,1.,. by . ad;es'
pastors aid nstnciutiou, for which they
world! I.vt'ifullv, and deseivo gie.tt
credit Th km elmg stools were imp
holstetrd by vohl-itee- aid fiom s

miller the sit) eitisl-i- of Mi--, Millet, mid
ni then' wi re 17.t of them il was uo stnull
job lor i v idng j astime.

Who DM lli Ytnvli.
Tho excavations for found itions nnd

sewerage wits done by Ch.nles Schwubel
thu stouu imisoii wmk by James Kylle ;

the brick wuik by Marlon & S.ov, nud the
carpenter wmk by D111I0I Molitughliii.
Tho brick was liiiuished by Jainb P.iuij!,
and ho lu.ubor by Bbeimiiu, lluiiu
ganiei vt Co ; the dress stout slur sills and
trimmings bt I. Vogols-m- g, and thu mar
b'o work in th elitoeilbj Wm. M Mc
Clilto Win Wohlaen and t'.bm and
Hurger ilul the mid woik ; the plumbing,
Iiu work and 1; 11 lltting wi rn douo lit
Fliun V; llr in iiiuii, David Miles and J.
P. S'liaiiin, and haidwari', ccmeut
ote., fiiriiislud by Is 1 10 Ddler and Mar-
shall fi It Migier, l tie . M &
Co. thu woten wire nuiooh which protects
thu nimiiorl.il window Thu painting 01
the exti-iio- r w.'s done lit Blw. It ;

the luti'iior by Win Kiti-man- , and tlm
grtimng el the doots iu the tutei-o-

by I J) ron J. Ilrow-n- . Th ntidned
glass iu the windows was fuiiiishi--
and put 111 by William G A ekit,
of Pun iileliiin 1. Tint haudsoiiiii o tip t in
viislibiilo, u.ivrt aud uhauci-- l was fiirin.hcd
b) John S, Givler ifc Co, Thu unvoting el
the other 100ms wus iiltilu n it of the old
carpet and ml by the soxten, .film Fur-
rier, aud family. Humphrey ill & Mro
did the plasterin-:- . Mr. .1 On S Kiiliner
rendereil taluablu aid in eba'iiiig the
eiislnotih a.nl 11 setitng and ftsundng the
si a's.

I lie Srlrl VioierUa).
I lining the morning and evi ning seit ices

tlmohureli as tilled with 11 devout as
iiemlilago. Bishop Howo dellvoro I nn
able and I'luquont serui'ii iu tlm moiutug
ou the worship of God, pointing ut that
all (copies in all aes hid reoogtnr.ed and
wnrsbipptsl n God and doubted if there
wits any perso-- i who did not IhIcno in a
Suprome lieu g, who' is taught
by insiiuut aud In nil thu woik.s of nature
as well as b) divmu 10vol.it Ion. Tlio tvotor
of thu chinch. Iter. Mr. Spa'ilding, lead
morning pra)er, n did also Kev. L M.
Hardy, after which holy uumiuuni.ni was
adrnlins'ei-e- The mugiug l.-- l by Mr
W. O. M ir..h ill, w..s ni. m
style.

Tho bihop, the rector atul Uev. Hardy
read ovouing pravor, and Hv. Dr. Knight
preached tlio sorinou. I' was au ubluaud
earnest exposition et Chiintiau brother
hood. lv a happy coincidence ho based
his remarks on thr mine text lllshop lloir
man qnted in his farewull letter to the
vestry of St. John's, rordgiiitig his rector
ship ui IS'57 " P ir my brethren and
companions' s.tko I will wish time pros
polity ; yea, because of ti.o liouso of the
Lord our God, I w.ll seek to do thee
good."

Both the biihop and Dr. Knight c 01

gnituUtted thu rector uu his recovered
health and the congregation on tluur beau-tiftl- l

place of worship, to whloh Mr. Spitd
ing responded in npproptmtu terms. Dur-
ing the day a beautiful basket of tl invrs
was presented by Miss MoLeuegan, an
no'ivoi worker of the pirish, with the
lequct t tlut it be distributed among the
sick. Dr John L AMco was among tau
numbi r who were kindly rrincmbcie I.

urncMts i.i.f.tM kii
ilia HsiiPllcltl Sui-ietj- r uml l.xnrs-tg- r

lilcjelu Club.
O.i Saturday et oiling the Fulton D.Mth

ncueficial society held a meeting at the
public house of Henry Ilohrer, where the
following were leo'ed : Pivsnli-ut- , A 11

thouy Isko ; Vico President, Jaoob Ilurt-stoi- u

; Sociclary, Fr.iuois J. Martin ;

Treasurer, Henry Ituhrer ; Standing com
mlttc, Henry Yetgor, Anton Schiralbacli
and Horuhanl Iluergo. Thir society Is
young, but it has 3:1 monibiir.i with pros
pects of a largo increase.

At the annual election of thu Lit.ciUer
bio)clo olub, held Thursday last, thu foi
lowing olll iru wore clouted : President,
C. II. Longenecker ; vice pruhident, S. II.
Downey, fcecuitary and treasurer, W. II.
Youngrnan ; captain, H. S. Hurtwell ;

first liuutututut, Dr. B. P. Day ; bugler,
W. F. Gorreeht ; colur beater, C. B.
Haberbush. Mrssrs. J. T. MacGoniglo,
II. J. McGrauti, H.Clay Ilritbikcr and J,
M. liurko woio uleotud honorary membuis.
Tho club is iu prosperous condition,
hating ii mombcrs on its roll.

Uomnibii I'lens Ociurl,

Tbo second week of common pleas
court, with Judge Patterson presiding,
bog.iu tins morning. Of tha 00 cases down
ou the the list, 2J weio found to be ready
fur trial.

lit the ctso of John Wcichel vs. Wol-chao-

judgment was entered in favor of
plaintiff for 10, after which court

without attuctrng a case, until
2:80 p. 111.

Mr. Wm. M. Clin, or the dally llerahl
Norristown, nud stenographic reporter of
the Montgomery county courts, is leport
ing the court proceedings this week, for
Air. Mullo.ik, the regular reporter, who is
nbsont from the city.

Tlio Itriiltli el IIih Lily.
The health commissioner reports thnio

now oases of smallpox nnd two deaths
during the past woek, Thoro nro now
remaining under lieatuiout in the city
only thrco eases all of thorn of a mild
typo- -

Tho health commissioner ca)K thcio are
unauthorized persons polioiting contribu-
tions for families whose clothing and
bedding wore burned by order of the
board of health. Thero is no necessity for
those contributions, us a full list of all
articles destroyed are made out by direc-
tion of the board, nud tholr full valno Is
paid by the olty.

Harney Mo.lulejr in "l'ho tier) until,"
A paokod house gtcotud Il.irnoy Mo-Aul- ey

on Saturday night iu his prosouta
tlon of "Tho Jersoyintn," Tho jilay has
little merit, and all MoAuloy's powers as a
comedian nro called into play constantly
to keep whatever fun 111 ty be iu it moving.
Tho support vtT.t hardly moio than fair,
and iu the cue of thu villain in the plot,
bad. llarnuy kept the nudienco iu a mar
wheuover In uppoarod 011 the st.10, but
his ability ns a comedian is seou to far
better advantnga as LVicIa Dhii'IIh "Tho
Messenger from Jarvls Section,"

ilonileiny Mitritjlninei.t.
List Tliursday evening a pleasing enter-talnme-

was glvon by the young ladies of
the Sacred Heart no.idemy, in the spacious
hall of the institution, It was made up of
original cssajs, dialogues and musical
exhibitions, both vooal and instrumental,
all of whloh displayed great capacity 011

tlio part of tlio pupils and oareful training
by the teaohers.

.Mayor's Court,
This morning tbo mayor had un less than

sovontcou cases. Ono drunk, who was an
old offender, was sent to jail for 40 days.
Of n party of four others, who were
nrrcstod at Peaoook's furnaou 011 the same
charges, one was sent to Jill for Vi days
and three for 10 days each.

THE MAUT1G AIUKDKK.

now iititNtt Hiinitr sip-- iutt iiK.tTii.

I.lllln ll.n.lO Hint lli Was tillil
UI lid Uitlilti iiiliiiitrs liinu ut

Ills II 'till 11

The mysterious death of Hoi mud Short,
of Muillo totvnshlp, who was found deiid
in tl.o toad near Ins homo is s'dl the
,,rlll0lill tll,,0 , rillV(,(n ion in the
neighborhood whe.o ho .e.ivliil. am! in
fact the whulo county. That th. nun mm
Itilliileu-i- l thurii la little doubt now, but
thegullty p.iittcmiiuii, jrt llliklmwi. A
reporter or the lMi:i,t.uinMl;u who vl-lt- 'd

the family of tlm deceased on Ni'unl.iy
Kirtied somu uddilloiial facts.

The homo el the deceased. tilnni Im li.nl
irsioeo 101 it iiuuioerol tears, 1. ..1...... ..
mile, nnd n half from UiiwII.ihvIii..
ilistiiuei) to the light of the public toad,
which Isteachid by a l.imi. This mad
leads f 1 0111 that highway between lli.vl
lustlllo nud McC.iII'h Furry nud tlm
tragedy oocmicd oil it uu mt 200 yurtU
fiom the latter, and iobtbly llueo
quarters of it iuiIo from t Iiu home el thu
itcoc:itd.

t llluml) Spiil
At the spot whom thu body was found

llii'iu is it slight rise in the load and thu
body was lying in the light hind triuk.
Ou the night til the otcuiiencii thu weather
was quite wai 111 a id tt wit slushy. At
this plieo wheio the head listed a hole of
crveral Inches 111 depth was melted hi tlio
snow aud ou S.iturilay this was )tt lull of
IiIivhI, which hid also satiirat.nl iho snow
in a largo spot. Ill ed nnd toaiiu weiu
also fuiiiid ut dilleient olnts tilotig thu
road, lor a shoil dihtanoe, and soiuu el the
lattei was lying iu it Hold to lie rljit of
thu load at least 10 bet from thu spot
win 10 1L.0 bed) I ly

Tue '1 li.nr nl M'ir l

It w is llrst supposid th it Id iuim wai
killed by the kick el his liorso, but this
would have been Impossible and the poe
pin of the community urn iilni-s- t iiniui
inoiis iu the opinion that Mimt was kil.i--
by somu 0110 who struck hnn fnuu b. Iinul,
a-- , ho was quietly driving along thu load.
D.o. WentiS, of New Piovidoi'oi', aid lli-so- u,

of Martiutille, wmo the phvs'fiaiii'tu
Deputy Coroner Aruistiong, and the oudy
was also seou by D. Deavcr, of the Much.
Tlio ph)siciaus nro of the opinion thai the
man was murdered uml that hn wus id nick
at luast three tinusbysomo lustiumuiii
like it hatchet, nxu m p ecu of wagi-- tire.
Tho wounds inn on me back and I. ft ait 1

of the head, vrhl'li is t.di) oiustnd. 'P'ui
tiectc under nud bick el toe ear is out. and
billiscd and the cheek b ue is brok. 11 Tho
wounds nro in 110 w iy ultiitt.tr to those
made by tlm heels of 11 horsu's sh si. A
man could easily have walku I up beti it I

Short's sleigh and stitiak him with one el
the above Instruments, causing just suoh
wouuilt and the b a ns w ml i l 'o
have beou knocked ju.t w '.lire a p 11 101
of tli'Mil w,u found 111 ihelbld. Near tlm
thu place there is a I. iigo chestnut tr- e and
many think the miiidcier was hidden
behind it. No tiacli.s wore found tlon.
as tlio snow had becu united

Tlio ,Mll.lll.
Where tlio body was found tlnii-wa- s

uo evidoucu of an) sl.ui'i.'ln
by human beings or the bora". No
tiaeks iu the deep buow 011 oithur si.lo were
obboivo I aud it is thought tint thu assas-
sin who struck thu blow, came up from
behind, keeping the beaten track 11 the
mlddlu et the road, utul, after commit' uo:
the ciitiiu in this way, or wbu is
more likely, drove uway with thu team.
Tho hotsu and sleigh were found ut 11

o'clock on the day of the dioovory of the
body, about two miles further ou iu the
same road. Tlio animal was loose in the
road with his In id turned around towirds
homo, to Willi hi) seemed to be u nng
This looks as though lh murd"'."" had
taken possession of the loam, aitm kill
iug its owner and haddiiveu uome instance
away, abandoning it wheti ho consult rod
hinuolf safe. It seems sti nigu th it a
hoi so should wander around f r a nigh'.
auil half a tiay without being seen by some
one.

Tho liorso had biu diit-oi-i by thud')
ceased lor a number id )uis imi iv ih ,11

well acquainted with too road as
It is theietoro oliimed that il

thcro had beeu an .tccul ut and no on" had
interfered with the animal ho woul 1 have
gouo directly to thu I mo an 1 turned ui to-

wards Mr. Shell's homo. The animal was
also very gctitlo and never kicked nor
attempted to runaway.

Whun the sleigh w ts 1 it was uot
damaged iu auy way whatever l'liero was
uot tt mark 011 the dasher as there would
undoubtedly have been undo if the horse
had kicked ; on the right hand end et the
scat, whore doccascd is supposed to have
been sitting, there were dropsof blood and
the side and runner were covered with it ,

there worn also a few diops on thu 11 I

thu sleigh. Mr. Short was injurM
and for homo titno had bonu weaiing a
slipper ; this was loutid 111 tlm s'eigh,
together with a cane, whip and horse
blanket, which did nut look as thou.di they
had been disturbed.

Tilt) Mutlto of ttin ill inn
What thu object ofthn murder was is

another great mystery. It cm! I not have
been robbery, as wh'-- the body was
found the overcoat was buttoned up tightly
and uouu of the other clothing was dis
turbed. Nothing is known to have bten
taken and there was money iu thu ninth
ing. Tho person who committed the deed
most likely succeeded in tloiug nil li.it ho
desired, which was to kill the man and
cfccnpo. Up to thu pteseut wining tlieio
have been no arnsts made, iilthou;li the
family and friends of the deceased smpuct
parties with whom Short had difficulties
during Ins hfctimu. Tue nanins et these
people are known to but few and they will
not divulge them for a iiombu el ;;o--

aud sufficient reasons.
Thero are all kinds of repo u in the

uolghbuihood nnd sumo of them are iiu
A story that has gained uueiilainui

is to tlio elloct that upon one night somu
tinio ago Mr. Short, who had bonu in this
city, roturned to his homo gieatly fright
uued ; ho is said to have told his wifu
then that a man had followed him with au
axu nnd threatened to kill him, Thu
friends know nothing of tlm. stoiy ; and,
at tlio tlmo of tlio rejior er's visit, Mis
Short was almost oray with gnef and
could not be been. Thu iIlc ised had 11

great many lawsuits during Ids lifetime,
nnd by thorn and iu other was niacin
some ciiotnleH, but his friends hrid 110 idea
of any enmity that would commit it
crlmoof this nature.

Hliurt's It liorosbiiiits,
It scorns very slgular if this uriuio was

committed at tlio hour it is supposed to
have occurred, that no 0110 discovered the
body until the next day. Tho road is not
traveled a great deal ami it is likely that
110 ouo passed the spot on this night after
the occurrence. Tho deceased was iu this
city 011 that day nud nttouded ti consider
able busiucss with lawyers uml at thu
banks. Ho left the Limb holul at about
half past Uvo o'clock in the evening. Be-

tween 7 aud 8 ho was scon driving
through the village of Kawlinsvtllo, but
ho did not Btop thore, as was llrst report
ed, It may have boon eight o'otook or
after when the murder was committed.

Uoruiirr'sliiiiutnt.
Deputy uoroticr Armstrong Is bouuu ut

get at thu bottom facts of the case mid
will Investigate It thoroughly. Ho bhoti'd
recolvo the assistance of the coroner nnd
tbo district attorney from whose minds nil
doubt ns to whother or not this was a
murder should be removed by this time.
Thodoceasod has friends who will not
l.'avo a stone unturned to find the guilty
partlos and the oflloors of the law should
take hand and not wait to see whother
" the commissioners will approve the
bill."

Tho inquest is still pending.


